Functional solubilization of aggregation-prone HIV envelope proteins by covalent fusion with chaperone modules.
The envelope proteins of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and human T-cell lymphotrophic virus (HTLV) mediate cell attachment and membrane fusion. For HIV-1, the precursor protein gp160 is cleaved proteolytically into two fragments, the surface-associated receptor binding subunit gp120 and the membrane spanning subunit gp41, which is involved in membrane fusion during virus entry. Soluble and immunoreactive variants of gp41 are essential for the reliable diagnosis of HIV-1 infections. Hitherto, gp41 was solubilized by adding detergents, or in acidic or alkaline solvents. We find that covalent fusions with SlyD or FkpA, two homodimeric Escherichia coli chaperones with peptidyl-prolyl isomerase activity, solubilize retroviral envelope proteins without compromising their immunological reactivity. gp41 from HIV-1, gp36 from HIV-2 and gp21 from HTLV could be expressed in large amounts in the Escherichia coli cytosol when fused with one or two subunits of SlyD or FkpA. The fusion proteins could be easily isolated and refolded, and showed high solubility and immunoreactivity, thus providing sensitive and reliable tools for diagnostic applications. Covalent fusions with SlyD or FkpA might be valuable generic tools for the solubilization and activation of aggregation-prone proteins.